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Sheryl Noe the
B

est

S e e n f r o m a D a r k C o u n t r y P ijv c e

Corner house on Elm, blue with a black roof. Walk past it. Close your eyes.
In the after-image you can see the later Rothko paintings. N othing left
but rectangles.
Color itself, he said, is reason enough.
I lere w here there are no city lights to com pete with the skies

you can watch m eteor show ers go w hizzing across August.
Best seen, they say, from a dark country place.
Just like this, says my guest, a dark night, dogs reclining like lions.
A train wails. My pup rests his head on my open palm in the grass.
T h ere hangs the Rothko, fram ed by leafy branches.
However you paint the larger picture, you are in it.
1Ie later requested his paintings be show n only in dim light.
E a rth ’s light, sm udged and failing.
Figures lose value. F orm disappears. All th a t’s left
is the drama o f the mind. Gradually purging the canvas o f memory,
history, and geom etry. Obstacles, he called them , between the
painter and the idea.
'ITiat sum m er on Clinton Street the sky tore open in thelocyanide blue
and the secrets o f form were outlined in a nervous green light.
/ expanding and quickening in the eyes. N ot the farther hut the nearer shore.
We walked the yard, picking up kim onos that fell from us the night
before like sighs.
D o n ’t you have these colors in your life, stained until canvas and
pigm ent are one?
Meeting glimpses o f underpainting, repeated washes until the effect
is o f a hidden
source o f light. A m axim um lum inosity w here all colors hover at
the sam e plane.
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R othko finally found the hum an figure im possible for his ow n use.
Instead, his color field, the glow ing activity betw een tones.
T h e sorrow o f this later w ork helps m e un d erstan d the light here
in these very circum stances.
T h e yellow rectangle floating over blue taped to my kitchen wall
was for a while
the only way to im agine any future at all.
Specific references to beach, sea and sky are unnecessary.
I he way w ater holds the scent o f the o tte r w ho swam past the
day before
my dog puts his face in the river, closes his eyes, and inhales.
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